WALDEMAR AVE. (E.B.) WALLEY ST. P.C.
Preserving lines

McClellan Hwy.

\[
\frac{966}{12-15} \quad 910/52
\]
LOCATE N°5 WALDEMAR AV

NB 1282 PG 50-51

10/8/76 G.Barnes
WALDEMAR AVE

20' LINE EST. FOR 500'  NB 1253.76-7
Waldemar Ave (EB)

Profile
Wailey to Crestway

C Brewer
Waldemar Ave (EB)

X-sections on North side
South Down Entr. to Crestway

C Brewer
WALDEMAR AVE  E. BOS.

May 1963

NB. 10/12  Pgs. 16-25

SIDELINE SURVEY

WALLEY ST. + 150 WALDEMAR.
Waldemar Ave.  

Surrey  

Bk. 1012/16-25
ORLEANS St to SUMNER
POINTS FOR BOUNDS
NB 1282 PG 122-133, 138-141

12/76 G. BARNES

BOUNDS DRILLED 9-78
WEBSTER ST  E.B.

BENCH

B1214  pg84
WEBSTER ST. - E.B.

Sur for Samuel Adams School

Apr. 1973
WESTBROOK ST

POINTS FOR BOUNDS

NB 1282/58-61

11/76 G. BARNES
Whitby St

E. Boston

From Ford St to Father Toma Rd (formerly Ashley Arc)

Profile for L. O.

3/11/68

C. Brewer
Whitby St

E. Boston B1118

Ford St to
Fachtor Form M
d
(Farmer Ashley M) St

Survey for L. O.

B1118

50

Brewer
WHITBY ST. ___________ ___________ E.O. ___________

FORD ST TO END

POINTS FOR CONSTRUCTION & TIES

BK 1434 PG 66 - 69

SEPT. 14, 1995
AL BAIKA
Whitby St.

Ford St to Ashley St.

Lay out

BK 1343
Pg. 40 87
A.B. Jr.
WHITBY ST.    E.B.

FORD ST. TO ASHLEY ST.

SURVEY

\[
\begin{array}{c}
1400 \\
68-75
\end{array}
\]
White St. East Boston
B-400 A
pg. 74-80

(Border St. to Putnam St.)
WHITE ST. E.B.

EAST BOSTON HIGH SCHOOL
WINTHROP ST
EB
POINTS FOR BOUNDS
NB 1282 pg 112-113
12/76 G. BARNES
Winthrop St
Paris St to Maverick St
Street Line & Offsets
6/6/62
1367/112